
No Contagious Disease of Any
Kind Exists.

OR. PLECKER'S REPORT

Thirteen Deaths Occurred Among

Negroes and Only Six Among

Whites.Physicians Fail to Make

Regular Reports of Births.

'Thorp are no known ca«Jes ot

iliiiinoria er scarlet f« vor lu the

county at ihis lime, and but two eases

of typhoid tever have been ivpovteU
r are known to exist.''
In the above language Dr. Walter

A. Plecker. the health officer of Kltx-

abetb City county, o; ens his report
for the month of November, whicn
was made public yesterday. The

epleadtd condition et the health o>

turn entire county, including Hampton
.) id PboebUS, which has a imputation
of a little uiore than 20.1)00. will come

al pleasant news to the public.
Mortality Repoit.

During the past month there were

niaoteea deaths in the county, ot

which tiix were white persons and
th'rteen negroes, tints showing that

tbg mortality amcng the colored pop¬
ulation still doubles that of the
whites. Of the deaths four were White
males, two white lemales. .even BOSi
on d malfa and six colored females.

Heart disease caused the death ct

Bee persons. tubtrculosls of the
lungs three, marasmus two. and one

each sraa too to BioecBo penumonta.
consent ial debility, liright's disease,
maifermation of the heart, aptolexy,
tiibercilosis, metiiugitis, paralTSta,
I» rltmttia and dia-rhoe.
S'nce the first of last January tnc

total number of deaths in the county
baa been W whites and 1>K colored,
arjlaal lit white birth* and 158 eot-
red births. Tliis shows that the- cot-

or'-d population is decreasing, while
the white is on the increase.

Birth«: Not Reported.
Closing the report T)r. Plecker

aaj[e:
There are many births. es|ieeia!iy

white.-, which have not been report¬
ed and physicians and midwlves are

requested to report at one**: Heads
of families are as):ed to aid In having
1 irths reported.

There have be<»n several requests
for copies of birth certificates recent¬
ly, which could not be furnished, be¬
cause the information bad net been
eent to the health officer by the heaitn
officer by the attending physician." j

27 ARRESTS IN NOVEMBER.

C'ty Sergeant Owen Sends Monthly
Report to City Council.

City Sergeant Walter K. Owen last

night sent his report of the work ot
'he p'lice department for the month
of November to the city council. The
report shews that department ma le
a total of L'7 arrests, of which eight
were for vklatlon«» of city ordi¬
nances-.
Of the arrests Officer Leslie Curtis.

.I.'., made I; Offleer R. I). Hope. 7;
Officer .1 W. Cunningham. Officer t

Menry Curtis. 6; jwrgeant Owen. 8. j

FOR THE THANKSGIVING FEAST
a bottle of good wine sbouid be pro¬
vided to aid digestion. Wc have some

s|>ecial vtrtsges which we ltifow will

please both yourself and your guests,
at the following prices:
Huff Oorden Imported Sherry, per

gal .$2.00
California Pon .Lag
< laret. l.oe
Sw«^t Catawba .Lag
itiackbenry . l.tt
Rhine Win* per bottle .SOC
Whiskies, full quarts bottled in bond.
Mi Veraon .>..$LJ*
.Ireen River . LS
Melwood. 1 Ot
overbott . I CM
old Oscar Pepper. Leg
OingerUeimer. lag
om Taylor. Ml
Piedmont. Lag
Ooider. Heritage . 1 «e
Hunter. Lag
Huffy s Mail .«e
raal ieatee .7sc
straight Whiskies in bulk, per gal
woutiorlio.M«e
Harper . 4 00
Paul Joaee.» 7*
Old Charier .2.»«
Parkwood .lee
Double Stamp Sträubt Ola .... tag
Rottled Beer. Ale and Porter per
dot .Me

N. LEONARD
1g Menen le. Phoewie, Vs.

HIGH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL.

Name« of the Children Receiving
Special Mention During Month of

November.
Below >s Riven the nil: of honor f i

month ending November 30
Senior (.'less.May Franklin. Saraii

Shelton, Euuice Skinner. Ila/el Wood.
Prest ii Phillips, Mamie Auerback.
Katheriue Ho**. Ixense Row<-, Punuie
Rohan*, Mabel Clark.
IHM Class -Louise Rnusöiie, Al¬

bert H»:i !ey, Ne<i He« in«, Herherl
tmtmßt Hland Hudgius, Mary Hop-
kiu». Eleanor James.

So|,l'i,innres- Ruth Williams. Virgi
nia Taxi r, Hannah Kantruwiu, Vn

giniu Mavis, Marrow Davis, Edith
Dudley. Marguerite Bcilscln-y Lot
tie Hlankenship, El'a Tennis.

First Vear A-.Ned Uetts, Delia
Moore, Kutb Motley. Olive Nottinjj-
ham Violet Powell. Let'lie Walker.

Firs; eVar B. Janet l^aCresse. Ma¬
rion .1 hnson, Margaret Sayre, Kva
Todd. I'inlin HikIkius, Sarah Rom ii

stein.
Grammar School Department.

Seventh Grade A. Kl!a Hrusbwood.
Vira Carr, Evelyn Dyke, Lillian Dyke.
Maude liinlgins. I.ilüan i'msone. I.il
l'.au Todd
Seventh Grade II.Lillian Hudson.

Louise Massenherg, Grace J. yner.
Lucy Powell. Sarah Davis, Susi.'
Chakley, Hazel Patrick. Margaret
Sinclair, Hattie Siclair, Cecil Saun-
ders, fiowell Watson, Fen'-n Hatten

Sixth Grade- George Bert icy. Mil¬
dred Buiffant. George Collvr, Anni«
('< nklin, Julia Kbit, Bhvbttk 1-ako,
Eiui'ce McGulrc, CtiWClied McGuire.
Fear! Powell.

Fif .n Grade A.i-f''ifdley. Ceiia
Epstein. Lather Hile. Lula Powell.
Laura Dafdea, Alvs Price. Alsec Price,
Elizabeth Jutikiu, George Crosby.
John lake, Wilson Hatten, Frank
Lake, Wiliie Turnbull, R. Pendleton
Jones. Heuel Walker, farther Wat¬
son.

lifth Grade H.Ruth Couchts Rosa
J< nes. .losie Moore, Alma ^lield.
Bryan Davis, Marion Morgan. Elliott
ltlanke.nsh.ip.
Fourth Grade.Charles Hrittingham

William Phillips, Sarah Monson, Nor
ma Sharp. Margaret Turnbull.
Third Grtadk.Ellen Weston. Mnrga

ret Lawson, Elsie Moore. Elizabeth
Hatten. Hos Truebl od. Franc Von
Schilling, Irving Hann'ton, Joe Hrit¬
tingham
Second Grade.Charles Seaicb, !>'.>

Kelly, Robert Davis, Jack Christian.
Randall Johns' n, Kempton Hell, Jen¬
nie Sandifcr, Gertrude Parker. Geor¬
gia Sinclair, Mildred Vaiighan. Nadine
Carroll. Leon 'Watson. Isadcre Hun-
sone, Kitty Foster.
Primary Department.Emily Crey

ne, Tbcresa Reil, I.ottie Mi-Guire.
Dorothy Crockett, Mannetta Hritting¬
ham. Hugh Lake, Duval Lake.

SERGEANl-MAJOR B0GAR1
COMMITTED SUICIDE

Telegram to Fort Announces Death
of Popular "Non-Corn."

in Texas.

A telegram was received 'aat night
at Fort Monrov stating that Sergejnt-
Major Samuel \i. Bogan. Third Field
Artillery, stationed at For' Sam I lone
ton. Texas, committed suicide yester¬
day morning by shooting himself
The telegram stated that pariicularls
would follow hy mail. No reason was

assigned Ur the rash act.
Sergeant Major Hogart itaj sta¬

tioned at Fort Monroe, as eergeant-
major. senior grau--, for about tw.
veers leaving for his new station
July. 1907. He was very popular :iof

only amonc his comrades at the tort,
hut with a large circle of friends in
Hampton and Pho»bn».

MERITS OF SOUTHERN CITIES.

Washington Business High School
Students Debate Subject.
(By Associated Piess)

WASHINGTON. D. C, Dec. 22..
The seniors of the business high
rbocl tonight debated tbe merits of
the various Southern citVe*.
The judges were: James F. Oys¬

ter, president of the board of ednca

tton; J H Small, president of the

Washington board of trade; W. P.

Gude, president of tbe Washington
Chamber of Commerce
The presiding officer was Grosvenor

Dawe. managing dirertor of the S u'b-

em Commercial rongresa

Judge Montague a Delegate.
Gove-nc-r Claude A Swunson has

named Judge Edgar A Montague, of
this city, as one of tb» delegate* to

tbe rivers and harbors rnnveutPwi in

Washington nett week.

Auction Sale ef Furniture.
I will sell tW femit irre ,f the

WMaria Hons*. 132 Esst Queen
street. toasorrow morning at 1"
o'clock at public auction. Fire ebanc
ta bay grod furniture at a rarnnln
GEORGE W PHll.UPS. anft'oaeer

11

NT, PHOEBUS AND OLD POINT-Continued.

FORCED TO RAISE MONEY!
We Must Baise This Large Amount of Cash in Ten Days!
Our Creditors Are Clamoring for Their floney

Save This and Wait Until Saturday, Dec. 4
9:00 A. M.

$40,000
.forth i t High Qxaaa Merchandise

for Mob, Boys and children to be
placed on sale Saturday, Do-ember
4th tor |ti days only, and will tie sold
lor less than the cost of manufacture
by

I. KIRSNER
L Kfrsnet,
18 W. Queen St. Hampton, Va.

$40,000
Worth of the best maketi of Cloth-

INK, Furnishing Ooodi and Shoes the
world produe es, to be sold In ten
days tr> pay the demands of the credit-
ora ,

4
dale eoorUtely opens Saturday,

Doe«naht 4th. :» a. m. «

I. KIRSNER
is W tjueeri Street, llwtnpton, Va.

COME, RAIN OR SHINE. ga 10 DAYS ONLY. # NO POSTPONEMENT.
C ur building 's now elosed to remark and rearrange Sloek for the Olgantic Creditors Money Raising Sale, and no one allowed lu the building until

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4th AT 9 A. M.
Forced in raise m ney to meet the demands of our efedltori. are find ourselves oeeretoaMM aid forced to raise ready cash. We ore in debt bntwe are hooeet. We mum sacrifice our

.itock to save our good name, th- creditors must and will haw-their in ney. and thtl appeal is made to every man. wo-uan and child Iii the country. No such sale of gigantic propor¬

tions has ever tieen held in this vicinity, and it pooHlrery opens Saturday. Iieeember 4ih. ami »>i!I be-old in temiays 10 raise the necesary amount to reimburse tin- creditnts. Sale will

p<isitiveiy open sattiiduv, December Ith, for 14 days only. You annot miss this i lie, You dan not miss it. Atxeaaeadouu slaughter of modern merehand «e. suc'i as the country has neve

seen. No fake or subterfuge, but a bona lide saie to save the name of I. Klrsaer. This sloek of merchandise w ill actually be men-llessly slaughtered in on,- building at HAMPTON,

VA.. beginning Saturday. December 4th, at !i a. m. Values at the mercy of the public. No'hing reserved. Kverythlng must be sold in ten days.

Remember, we must raise a laigeamount of cash to satisfy ill bills and claims against us. Our customers will profit by our misfortune. Kverythlng advrtlssd will positively be

>n sale, and la backed up by our long and honorable career in bii-lness in HAMPTON. VA..* ...¦''

I. KIRSNER, 18 W. Queen St., Hampton, Va Sale Positively Opens Saturday, Dec. 4, at 9:00 A. M., for 10 Days Only

Hampton's
Greatest Sale!

WIM. UM1IN AT

I. Kirsner
is W'-'st Queen StreAt. Hampton. Va

Saturday, December 4,
at 9:00 A. M.

We haw closed our building to r»
mark and rearrange our slock bte

v ill open again.
The disastrous weather oonditiona

have left us with an immense- stools
which we bought for early fall busi«
iies^ We figured on a heavy trade?
consequently bought heavier than usu¬

al., We now find ourselves with the
bu'k of this stock on our tables and
our bills falling due. rtence this
mighty sacrifice and the world's great¬
est slaughter of merchandise for men.

boys and children to be sold In our
building at is West Queen street.

We are Compelled to Slaughter This
Merchandise /

at less than the actual cost of raw'
material, and ever;, man, boy <>r ehlld
a I have the benefit thereof Koi
th-s m'gh' .--laughter of mouern mer¬

chandise begins Saturuay. December
4th. at I West QQueen street.

The Sensation of the Day.
The Wonder of the Hour.

Here will be the most mighty ava¬
lanche oi majestie bargains 01 men's,
boy's and children's ultra fashionable
sitlts and overcoats ever brought to¬

gether liy any firm in Hampton We
hereby guarantee t.i sell precisely as

we advertise, and every price we

cfuote is strictly bone-fide and every
quotation absolutely correct. It m»v
be hard to believe that a big concern

would sacriffce such au immense
stork to be sold s. ggc n tne dollar,
but It is Ooj-i-el truth, and we merely
ask ><). to e.mie and te>t our state
ment This tremendous sale posi¬
tively begins
SATURDAY, DEC. 4th. AT 9 A. m.

FALL and WINTER
Men's

Overcoats
A wbilrlwind of Bargains in Men's and

Boy's Overcoats.
You Can Save at Least 2-3 the Price

You would have to pay the regu¬
lar Dealer.

Overcoats that are the peer of any
that you will see ebewhere at |I" U"
m Kugiish L'lster i'letb. Melton and
Beavers, Domestics. Kerseys, in blue-
black, some Italian u.ed, others with
heavy serge. g~od sleeve lining, plain
or fancy lapped mums, marvel of
goodness at.$4.95

Men's fine Overcoats in Kngl'sh Ul¬
ster .Jloth, also Kerseys, Melton;-,
bad Heavers, black, bliie and brown,
some Itaiiiti lined worsted, silk
sleeve lining. lap|>ed sleeves This
e.at is positively worth $12'H) or

:n«.;.->. .'.a.- r.. o:,r pric-t $5.95
Men's Own oats in Kr.glish Covert

Cloth, vicunas at-.d Irish free»-
istampedi. Worth $11 and the lieer
of any coat offer* d at that, sale

prbe.$7.49
Men's flue- Overoats tor Sunday

worth $22.jo, sab price.$9.95
Choii-e of 3.Mi Mean winter Over-

.n»t-, worth from $ls to g.totM). Sale
. $15.9g and $12.48

Suits
The self same $10 suits n » In

sue h popular deipe-.m for business
wear, suits that always sell here ft

$1".. $3.48
Buchanan Cheviot Suits, like you

have always bougnc here at $12.'Hi
The same bandsoim- patterns and
plain black.$4.85

Not what we say herv, but the
v lines themselves will snout tbe
.nndest for this sale, va.ue* like these
tin pure Silk an« Worsted Suits,
hundreds of rhem Included, and the
rocney back for an> garment re¬

turned, regularly.$8.46

Men's
Furnishings

Men's Heeced !in*-d Underwear
Worth Tjc. sale price.33c
Men s Wool Cnderwear worth $2.00,
This salt-.1.7#c
Men's Wool Hose, at this sale
only.11c
Men s Neglige Shirts, well worth
r.nc, sale pVice :. ..23c

Men's Handkerchiefs, hemstitched,
fancy border, worth l'.c. this sale.3c

Mea/a Silk Kmoroldered Suspenders,
worth 2.*>c. sale price.9«
Men's Sweater Coast, $l.r»o value

sale price.39c
Rest Work Shirts on eartD, worth

7">c, sale price.37c
.Men's dress Shirts, latest patterns,
Regular price $1.50, sale price..79c
Men s Overalls, 7> value, at this
««a'e. 39c

Men's Hats, the latest Dunlap and
Kno\ shapes, worth $::.50, none

less than $2."»'i, sale price. 98c

Men's
price.

$2.'M> Sweater Coats, sale
83c

Hand.some uiack Thibets and L'n
finished Worsted Suits, also Rich¬
field Brown and Brown Stripes, suits
that sell everywhere for $20.00, sale

price.$8.46
Particularly In this grade of suits

we have the greatest surplus Here
we bad prei>ared a line of which we

ate truly proud Picture to yourself
a handsome Serge Lined Worsted or

Silk Mixed Tweed Suit, perfectly
tailored, it seems a pity to sell them
so low. but nerer.ii v knows no naercy.

regular price $.t<» 00. se> price
.$12.95 to $16.98

Pants
Men's Pants or Waterproof Duchess

material, perfect fitting. Sale
price.98c
Men's pure Worsted Pants, in nar¬
row gray strli>e and plain shades for
dress wear, regular price $4.00.
Bate price.S2.1»

Children's
Clothing

One let of boy's suits worth $2.00,
aale price>.98c
One lot of Worsted and Scotch
plaids, worin $;t.a<>, sale price..$1.39
One lot of bey's Suits, sold at the

actual worth t.". go at ...,..$2.18
Children's knee Pants, worth 50c,
sale price.14c
r.00 Boy's and children's Reefera.

latest styles, sizes £1-2 to 10 years,
positively worth $.'. to $10, sale
price.$1.49 to $3.98

Boy's all wtol serge Caps. 50c value,
sale price.16c

Shoes
Almost Given Away
Men's good work Shoes worth $2 ¦¦¦¦¦>.

only.98c
Men's dress Shoes, worth $2 50.

only.$1.1»
Men's fine Shoes for service and
comfort, worth a-i ".0, only _81.48»

Celebrated Self ti Shoee. sale
price.$2-98
Bcy'a good durable Shoes, worth
$1 73. only .. t..»3«
Kitra In« Boy* shoes, for Scnday
w»«r. worth $1 oo. only.$1-$»

SALE POSITIVELY OPENS SATURDAY, DEC. 4th, 9:00 A. M.
Look For the Name Above the Door in Large Bold Letters

Our Guarantee
We aasure you. each and cverv pur-

c haser absolute satisfaction. We
guarantee ever* article am, ev«»ry
statement hernr. made, and am will
iahe been, exchange nr refund yowr
ameer on any purchase unsetlefse-
tory for anv reason

I. KIRSNER
18 WEST QUEEN STREET HAMPTON, VIRGINIA
Stoi Sr»»rv Ercoiog I'util 9 U"circle. Saturday 1'ntil 12. Street car fare

laid laser* of f..1) and over railroa'l fare paid purchaser* of aud over

Notice
Our store is now rtooeu

and r<*rra:g- our man.

PowtttxHy no on* allowed
ing and no g<>ods soM m
SATURDAY. 0EU 4th. * A. M.

I.
*.g W. Queen

e.;rsner
Street. Hampton,

j& Read th )aily Press Classified Ads. &


